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大学生体质测试系统是在 Windows 操作系统下，使用 SQL Server 作为数据



















 With the development of society, the national standard of living improve, people 
pay attention to the health of body is gradually improving. College students are the 
builders and the future, People expect college students to have more knowledge of 
literacy, and also hope college students have a healthy body, can better serve the 
society. Our country has promulgated the "National Student Physical Health 
Standard" as a measure of physical health standard of College Students. The 
“Standard" makes explicit provisions on College Students' physique test projects and 
results. Each student needs to test five types of projects, each of which contain 
sub-projects, different units of measurement for each sub-projects. We need to 
look-up data tables to get student’s scores. Total score is calculated by the 
sub-projects scores in different proportions, the total score data also need to look-up 
data tables. Because the scores involve more than a single unit of data which is not 
uniform, if teachers count the data manually, the work will be complicated and high 
error rate, so a new technology urgent needs to solve the problem.  
 The system developed based on the country promulgated the "student physical 
fitness test standards". The system has changed the original physical test management 
methods and improves the efficiency: 
 1. The physical test involving many projects, a large amount of test data will be 
generated. If the test data are inputted manually, also look-up table to determine the 
level, it will produce high error-rate and complicated. With the help of physical test 
management system, we can efficiently complete the work and reduce the intensity of 
teachers. So that teachers have more time to analyze the results, find the reason, teach 
students in accordance with their aptitude, formulate effective measures to improve 
students' physical quality. 
 2. Students use the system can check their test scores, aware of their physical 
changes, which will help the students to develop their own healthy exercise program. 















either for the perspective of the physical test managers, or for the student perspective, 
the system has a strong advantage and better prospects. 
 The system is under the Windows operating system, using SQL Server as the 
database management system and Visual Basic as a programming language for system 
development. 
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 1.2 国内外研究现状 
 1.2.1 体质标准的发展状况 
新中国成立以来，国家非常重视全民身体健康状况，对青少年体质健康尤为
关注，1952 年，《学校体育工作暂行规定》颁布实施；1975 年，《国家体育锻炼































































































































腾Ⅳ双核处理器，2GB 内存，80GB 以上的高速物理硬盘为主。 
2. 系统开发工具 




（2）Visual Basic 作为微软公司开发语言工具，开发的程序更适合在 windows
操作环境下使用。 
（3）Visual Basic 是一个集成的开发环境。在 Visual Basic 中不仅可以设计
程序、编写代码，还可以调试程序、加载图形，进行 DAO、RDO、ADO 数据库
连接，进行外接程序管理等。VB 程序设计语言中的 ADO（Active Data Object）
数据控件是一个数据访问接口，可以用简单的方法创建对象连接数据来源、获得
数据源的数据和进行数据访问后的保存操作[18,19]。在本系统数据库的连接上，采
用 ADO（ActiveX Data Objects）数据访问技术。 
3．数据库管理系统 
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